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v«bal cortections insertfdila the tezt. To 4bew that Mr THE CONVENTUAL $YSTEM. tîîth me cormptions of Rondth nunnelies. W* men-, therefore to lie detemined and vacant; and no i
tioned the nomes of several lest week; and- nOw ý éman '19 te be liable te be prosecuted for refuoinBlant ail along, nevertheleus, hoids firmly the rule, the We have some remarka te make upon the coinmu- J

strict observance of which. thest 4- instance&" aim to se ti furnishour readers with seme delaà relu-
imprens Ppon publie vriters. a few eiamples of correct nications on this subject from H. C. C., and LAicus. P'P' administer te him any rite or Sacrament of

Phrueoke from tèe mm work are ubbJcnumd-3 »I tive to one>of the mon eonqieuous of these Institu- Church."

coaareTioN xrv. The'argument nf R. C. C. is màintained in a quiet tions-,, The Institute of Deaconnesse% or Proteet- A letter had beeù addressed by th-- Bishol

But, after &Il, why has it beet made a -natter of and good-tempered spirit, and with that courtray wllicb tant Sieters of Charit y in Paris. We iýre iàdebted 'Exeter te the Archbish of Canterbury oücgtsi(

writers for the press ought to cultivate, moreparti. OP
reproach agéinèt Cranmer, that he was first a Ramanist,4 for our information te a bighly laudatory notice of this by tbe II great excitenient" arising out of Mr. Sbc

thS a Lutberan, and lauly a Zuingliau in bis notions ou cular when they are writiog about religious matters. Institution in the Edinbirgh Renierc, for April, 18:48 1 case. The Guardian, which lied received an Il e
the Communion, &c." [The rest is correct] But still we consider that much even of hie argument We hope our authority is unexceptionable in the mat- copy" of this production telle us, that the Bh

INST,&14CE XV. is irrelevatit and unflairi beceuxe it is calculated te ter of Romanizing tendency. 'l'lie character of the Il reste bis case entirely on document ; bis prei
Wrkthésiey, the Lord Cbanceller, a Catholic ta place us in a false position. He ehould have discuseed

RomanWI, and tbe leader of bis sect" p. 199. the Conventuel ttysteiu solely on its own rnerits. .lustitution is thus briefly described:-, letter attempte Peither argument nor vindicai

llq$TÀNC3 XVL What sort of pet tineney' se iliere in the paragraph con Il Tt is a free Association, having for its ohject the Ite weight is that of the simple state of the case

1" instracting and directing in the practice of activt charitY, of the exact facto, There is nothing more ; no v
Tt wu a tu-adal to place a wnmon at the bead of the mencing-4& It is net enough te say that the convents such Protestaut women es sball devote them5elYýs within

Church, whose voice wu n4t te be heard in it; yet the of ancient times did much gooil." We did net allude its besoin, te the relief of bodily and spirituel misery, and peration, no shewing up, no appeals;, mere de

prisiciple Cit wu argued) wu@ ackno,% ledged la a degree sick, the yonne, and the letters, and circumstancet;. And the honest, Eng
te those converits ; and if by Il ancient tisnes" lie partimiarly to the cure of the

'hi the Catbnlics [say.Rmn«ù*] themselves, whi) bail feeling wili very soon net ail tbis matter atrai
no difficulty in reeognising the authority of -au Abbe&&, mesus those times when the faith was corrupted, and The letter deserves very attentive consideration."&0." P. 303. in We make the following extract frein its hietory:-convents aise became currupted both il faith and We perceive that the Gwirdtan in already just

imarANCF, XvM morale, we say, as we have already declared, that we Its existence dates from the year 1841. Tt owes its

4'Unlicensed preachere. be they of whet dennminatinn utterly abbor and fepudiate such an exhibition of the formation te one of the most dititinguishid ministers or In ite estimation of the soundness of &S honest, Eul

they may, Catbolle [read Romanisil or Procesta't) abe Conventual Instit4tion. the Reformed (Calvinistie) French Church, a childof the feeling." Mr. Shore's case is coming te be regai

sileueu aue.% P. 301. 9!lick-minded, warm-beatted &)utll, the Rev. AnLoine, in a sober, business point of view; and though
INSTINCE XVM II. C. C. haî no difficulty in believing that we hold vermeil ; wha, after fuIRIling for Many Yeairs the arduous Pictorial Times lieu lent its artistic aid te foment

Cranmer, nverenme by bis apprebensions for the this creed without waveriitg or beaitation, as appears and conspicuous functions of the Protestant ministry et
Bordeaux, accepted some yeàrs back a still Èàcýe i agitation, by depicting the utig carpeied horror

"fély af- the Reformed Cbureb under a Catboli<soy from bis own ý,siaternent,: Il I know you cannot Posai- irduons the victim's
Poiý1 Queen. bad acted front a principle of expediencyý and ennispieueius lx>st et Peis. Here it wu tbat lie vas cell, the tide of sy[i)pathy is ter

bly design to be un apologist fer the errors and vices enabied to realize a long çherisbed ideu. and to dû se in ebbing. Edsard Vivyan, Esq, of Torquay (it
and plactd, ta fer as an individual could, the Lady Jame

Grey on a tbrone which did net belong te ber.' p. 252. of the Rowish monastic system." Certainly not- conjunetion with a wortby minister qf the Lutheran mouth brother, if we mistake net) bavicg been spi

INOTANCIC XIX. we have net attempted it, have we ? Whyi then, bas Church, (one borrowed Ïudeed, as it were, by ber from toý by Sir Culling E. Eurdly-the reade patron ol
ber Calvissist sister), the Rév. M. Vallette. The Institu-

Ris 0. e, Taylnr. rettnr of Hadley) bold deflanee of H. C. C, devoted no much of bis letter to thie very tion hua since grown up, unaer the joint ané h«mng-lous Il Church Martyrs"-to get up a meeting in thact

tbe Catholis ýte*d Popùhl priest whom lie louait in point, viz., the Il errors and vices of the Romieh mon- Wronage o( the two establiabed Protestant Chiarches of 'on behalf of the II good cause," lias point b

Possession of kis Ch arch, sinTounded by armed men, and sotic systern P" We mode no effort Il te isink the Prânec, swelling, frow a mere bouse te a ïast establiah- declined, and rendered the fôllowing teasona foi
mylog mm&" p. 275. evil" of t4 Conventuel aystem ; on qW ntrary, we mentý and frow a reruge for female penitents,. tM a cous- . determination:-" îrhe publie (hç gays) are 1

IN"I&NOIt XX. denounced and repro4ted it In strofqe terms than plete Normal School offéniale charitywlsich ettibraeesat Wise ainted with every cireurnatance in the case
onee the three grest works et edocation, PÉYtiW relief, 'cquTt wal- tle pnlicy of the Catholie [Pop"] party to Il. C. C. himseif: our voic-e wu net raised Il te chant and moral reformation." bill is in progresifthrough Parliament fur the repei

Ton down Oraumer." p. 279. the virtues and the piety of the monasteries and Dun- #ýrs have, 1 un
[la p. 208, and agule la p. 227, omurs the extranrfflnsry A» to the confidence.telt in its bçneficial operation, the obuoxioua law ; and repeated q

neriea of olden timesZ, U doeu net give a fair i
«preinio% - founden -of our Charth," referring to the ""n the following wili siiffice #and, bem made to défray Me *u*t whick Mr. 8

»Wfomôrue the Englisb Obureb in Ose sixteenth, ce'nim. of Our pomition te, «Y no xnuch on this head, or te gay
Beyond the pole of Fý,eftb Wotéstantisin. tbe M# thoughiproper to décline. Under th«e cire

Our Enotilh Churcis wu& fosanded long More the six- it in this Yny. Thé ouly connexion in which the tnen of bnth the Anglican et Ptr>., au -ýwe1l atance, 1 cabuot oee any occasion . f« fum ber psi
bonth 04mar Xr-ý Bluat bimqelf well puin ta OU4 P. 8. Romish monastery c v agitation ; but on the contrary, I am'odevinced

lie ver probable thst Si. Peul bg introduced, consistently
en ý y h te the by subscription orothervise in

11» fmuM* of the togiléis Chareh. It certain 1 y wit Our Une of argüikeut;,!#-,wn'th refèrence p > the cSdse kas been already mwh damagrd by inj

,«.Io plnted, iw^. the Ibitith fiàan" la ithe Apottolic age. inquiry-96 Wem dw ackno*btdged errorg and vives Te this interesting accourit et týé French Pro- cious advocacy, and iis real ineAta ôbpcured
Vide Origina Britamtice, p. 46. ] of the Ilamieh mônaîterieis'atxd nonneries the fruits of testant Conventual Institution, we may add the foi- extranecus matter and offensive pera"elities wi

Bimples et correct phrueolngy froin Mr. Blunt'a the system iteelf, or of the progressive corruptions of lowing kom the aame authority, the (£dMburgà have been introduced into the discussion&

the Church with which it was connected." Review), relative te the older Sioterbood" of Kaiser@- result hua been that begreely a single clergyr
1. " Gardiner, however, once dominant, maintaiDed the

Umdaney of the Rnwish party and principles te the lu regard te the very unnecesenry vehemence of werth, on the Rhine and very few members of the Churcb-to the i

lut of Henry's reigu." P. 168. Làlieus; bis expression of 'l astonishmenV' that, after " One of the most interesting featuret of the labours of trines of which Mr. Shore is 8till attached-1

2. "Grindal the Algrind of Spenser, wbose the patient scrutiny of the very best sources of infor- the Germon Deuconesser, is the recently developed one of been eue te support him 1', This candid testirr
parochial service. It is the exact reproduction of the 'ffissedbg Gentlemivi-for such, frous pers,

praifts of bian bespeak the party with phieh he was mation, such an the poor privileges of our editorial futictions of the eRrly Christian Deaeonne@ftoâ4 of whom from a
iUntified-the latter leaning to the Roman Catholic." Chair happeD te fUrniRh U4 With, We (in th£ respecte. PhSbe of Cenchrea is, by nome et least, the apostolical knowledge, IV con affim Mr. Vivyan to be,-
p. 307. ble company of the Bîeholy of Exeter) abould presume type. The Pariîb, or rather Commune, lk4w)nnes bas worth whole wagon loadq of the insensate declama

ý 3. Il The Romaniste theniselveî oould not deny that the to visit the poor and the isick et their bômes ; W Proeur' meii)itted by the English Nouonfarmistg, and re-eelimriy Couccils . . . . . . were summoned hy the magià- te arrive et a different conclusion front hie own ; and fur them, as fer as possible work and elothing; to work
trate, and net by the Bishop or Rome." p. 134. as te the distressing allusion which he makes, 8t the for them et ber kneedle ; instruct p,>or children et sew- by its Canadien cousiterpart% the Globe, Exan

4. Il The xpirito of the Romanists vere not te he thus expense of our poor darkened brain-to II undermining ing and knitting. eitber singlyý or in classes, where prac- and Chrisffim Guardiax.

b»ken down. For the three ]est years of Edward'a the fouindations of our venerable church establish- tic'Lble; giving a regular account of ber labours te the

reign their confidence was perpetually on the increue." ment, &c,"-in regard &o all this We have no remark Clergyman, Diaconate, and the LadieiCharitable Society, THE IRISH CRURCH.> 246. te make but this, that we have no hope of azreeing where such exiiits,"

5. Il Tt Wou one of thoee enwamly conflicts, 1 ubi tu with a-man whn qualifles bis Churchmisnship with an We lesve the@e facts te Our resders te digest, and The Rev. IL Knox Prebendary of St. Munchii
dedis, ep vapuin tanium;' where one strikes and the ill aay no more about this subject just now. In the the Diocest of Limerick, and Chancellor of the 1
ether muet lie content to he imitten; the popish dispu. avowal like this-" euifficient wasyieldfd te Rorniish w

taffl puttiig ohJectiýns to the Reforiners. but refutiiiig te prejudices at the time of the Reformationý" There attractive picture which they present of Christian cese of Ardfert and AghadOe, ha8 been appointe

appoint a second meeting in whieh the Reformera migbt are no doubt-we sincerely hope that there are--many devotion and zeal, we hope that even LAices will see the vacant See of Down and Connor. Speaking cd

rttdim.'l P. 283. A PMTBBT"T CATS01je. pointe of agreement betwixt us as tt) what.conetitute nothing te censure, nothing unsuitable to our O«n Bithop elect, the EpetingPod observeii : be is a

Toronto, Apra n im. Church ptinciples ; but we fetl that there -are other Church ; and we trust that lie will net bc so, hasty of liberal opiiiý=, of the purest life and morals, i

Pointe, Of comPgr*tivelY trivial importance we trust in future in trying te fix suspicion upon the Pto- and conciliatory in hie manner and beariq, ha

CHURCH 8-ERVICES IN THE CITY* in which our disagreetpent is inevitable. We are tediantism of a journal well proved in the good cause, lived on tarins of thîtruest Cht*Uan Charity wit)

Perfectly and "DkfuBY eatisfied with the Church as because it advocates and defeudsý the priuciple Of breMren of the Romm CaMolicand Pre#Werim cri
ST. VAME81ý8 ýCR1JRc1L se sût, Laieus inainuates that he is net. If coftessio auch Institutions. Mr. Knox in the compiler of the *1 Ecelesiuticti IW

Rzv. B. J. GIRABICTT. M. A.. Rector, ngt 0 - bearing bis Dame, and iâ Dot an untried man in n
RIEV. R. MITCHELX, A. B., Aséistant Minister. as he asserts, have been made by the Church te TUE TORONTO RADICAL ApDRESS TO of the Episcopal duties, having for "Dy yenria ai:

(8ervice et the Ch urch of the Baly Trinity.) tg Romish prejudices;"', lhen the Church centaine yet
4 'stered the affairs of the di ese of Limerick du

Sunday,-10 A. M. and Si P. X in lier constitution, doctrinés, or formularies nome LORD ELGIN. ni oc

f the ill ne" or -absence of the Biabop.
Ascension Day, May 17th,-ii XBL portion of the Romiiilà leuven wbich--God be The ingenious and more than queîtionable manc:

praised!-we do net believe, and can mont consci. uvring with which this Il.forlora'hope" bas been A late nuatiber of the Irish Ecele&ýueài Jov

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH. entiously deny. conducted, will lie perfirctly understood front the gives a most beart-rending account of the privai

Rzv. J. G. D. McKzNzTic, licumbent following pextit,,ulers recorded in Tuesday's Co"i,8t. te. which inany of the Irish clergy have been subje,
. . .1 . . - _ Mise Sellon*scase wasbrought in mmiv bv Vev .. 1 . .1 ... .. . - -
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What dost thon witnt, Man ?fi knee the little stool on which his sister Eteanor sat, M R. 11IRSCHFELDER will pubHk
Mr. Fenwick feebly answered the prodigal. while bis grandmother would gjanceât Ilim foudly, and &bout l2monthlynumbers, a LITERAL TUANSLA

... ..... ---------- vith a GRITICAL, PIIILOLOGICAL and HISTORICAL
Why, naebody lives tiiereI" Wid the other, Il and puah aside the steel wigh ber font that I might net NENTARY, of the BOOK OF ]SAIAH. It Witt be pubughi

tFrlm Me Ranner qf the Crouý.) larlm typeý on the best paper, lu swo, size, md wHi coumh

BU-RIAL ON EASTER EVEN. auld Fenwick died in Morpeth gaol, mair thau three see it; but 1 saw it all." Lwo pages.

MÉRS. JOSEPH C. NEAL. inonths sin'." The twiliglit had decpened in the little parleur, and Subscription, £2. The one half of the subscription te be

[Suggeikd by the wàk of ap-iendj Il Died in Morpeth gaol,"' groaned the miserable its inmates could net perfectly distingiligh the features the Publiaher. Mr. Row«Lrý, on eûtering the narne on the IU

being, and fell against the door of the bouse ibat bad of ench other; bu ti the Other half after six nUInbérý have been recel ved. Itisnem
t as bc lady spoke the seul of that thu" wÛO wcald. wish to subscribe abould aend in thdIr

Cently the villows o'er its bway. -bila JMrnedJateIyý

Way(ýd by the breatli or Spring, been his father's. Edward Fenwick glowed within bin, beart Toronto, March 28,1819.

The bland "Uth wilid that with its ki» Il 1 tell ye, ye cannot get in there continued the throbbed-h'ts bteathing becarne thick-the sweat
liuch contfrwi: efflits to bring.

Afterthe Wf-sterit twilight dies other. burst upon hie brow. T. Iff AW ORTHe
in 80ft yet braliant hue6; but do

Wiho wtujld vot in a scene like thli Sir," replied Edward, t'pity me-aud oh, tell me, Pardon me, lady!" he cried in agouy, £XPORTf:a OF

Ali sad füreb"ngs lose. is not Mrs. Fenwick here, or lier daughter-in-law ?" tell nie your naine!" BRITISH AND AMERICAN HARDW2.
Ali moiirnrigl Lughts of death. that eling si 1 know zouglitii about them,- said the straqer; :'Fenwick, sir," she replied. Nu. 44, KiNG STREET EàsT, ToRONTO.

About ýqMc lieurt.,; thrilugli lire. "l'in put in charge here by the trustees." 'Eleanor 1 my own itiju' d Deanor 1" beexclaimed,
checking the ttir,)bl)lrig pulfr of h0pe, 

te

And rousingeoustant ftrifé Want and inise-ty kindied 01 their fires in the flinging Iiiiiiself at ber feet, ,.l ani Edward Penwick,
Btuweon our wiihLs. and God's wili, 

0 N 8 T A N T L Y on band, Engligh, Scotch, Bani

ThAt jituly liwh deerftd- breast of the fugitive. He groaned, and partly fruni your guilty husband 1 Mother! tan you, too, forgive c Swedes Iron; Cast, Spring, Bligter, and German

cares we ftet-ii. on l intercede fWyour guilty A ti v ils. Vices, SIedgee, Chgiils, SpiLeý4 Nails of si 1 descriV
by'earths éharpegt pang exhaustion, partIv froin agot)y,'sànk upon the ground..1 ine ? My son ! My s Bar, Sheet, and Lead Pipe; Raspo, Files, Hammers;

The other iifted him te a shed, where cattle were father if, general "eortment of joinere, TOU]é. carriage ajud Sa
Th irh sle-s atill echo back wont te feed. His lips wereparched, his languid eyes Ah, oit, there needed no intercession-their arms rrimtnings in ail tbeir Variety.

Thý
lu menÏM the foueky croýî, rolied vacantly. Water! giye me water 1" lie were areund hie neck-the Prodigal '*" forgiveu. -,ALSO-

Our Mwer's fiercest, woe - muttered in a feeble voice; and a cup of water was Il Behold," coritinued the narrator, Il Yondei frSn the
This ere we rend, onc faithful frieuà Cooking and Fancy 8tovesý Hollow Ware, Britannia îr,

'Vithin the tomb bas Wn. brought ta him. lie gazed wistfülly in the face of cottage tomes the mother, the wife, and tke son of IVare, TahM Cùdery Süver Spons, î-c. &c. î'c-
lilé:llfeleos body pale and «III,

The 1,4vnb u God" la slain. the persan who stood over him-he would have whom 1 have spoken. 1 will introduce yen te them-

We sorrow, yet with trust ziiid faith naked for bread, but in the midst of his sufferings, y..,ou shaU witnese the happiness and penitence of the ý1RS. JAMIES&ON
The v ictory bath been woii ; pride was yet etroug in his beart, and he could not. plrodigal-you inust stop wich me te llight---,Staxt net

Thêre rires un the (' Iiri4tian world ESPFCTFULLY notifiet lier return te Toetc, aud willi
The claudleçs Faster-,Stin. The stranger, however, was net wholly destitute of sir!-l am Edward Fenwick, the PRODIQAL Soiç." IR ber instruction in

The scal, the band of armed meri humanity. W 119 1 T 1 N G,
Thàt clank tlm.ir watcliful sound,

Give place te white-rObed visitants Pour wretch !'* said lie, Il volook very fatigued 2W O tr ti 0£ In t nz's. And lu the use of

Thdt guardthe hallowed grotwil. dow ye think le cud eat a bit ýf bread, if I were gie'n IF A à

A holv peace deicends te r4st it ta thee P',
Alike ou earth and sky, 19 A T M 9 In Writing,

Thi, hirds their mel"e& have hu&hed. Teare gathered in the lustreless eyes of the prodi- Six Unes and under, 2s. 6d. Aret Insertion, and lid. each subse- Whether In Classes or in Prtvate, the attention vould be direclThc blosgome foldetUle, gal, but he could net apeak. The atranger leit, and
'Waiting the morrow's carilest light quentInsertlon. Ten Ilnes and under,30.9d. lIrAtInurtion, and la. la the Lestons given. te the apeedy acquirement of a neat and g

To fipen with ft4 rays, returning, placed a piece of coar@e bread in hie band. etch gubséquent Inaenion. Abuve ter lilles- 4d- Per line firat inger- style of Writing-aD accomplishment which ait know hnw te
While birds, and brooke, and wbitlierlng leavé4 tien, and Id. per Une euh clate, and which, by strict attention on the patt of the Pupil,

joill tu one bytan of praise. He ate a inorsel, but his very soul was sick, and his A disiountwillbealidwedtur a.dvenisçiuentsur notiesathan twelve 'lhe âystem Purstted "Y Mr$ - j-, -ay be imparted in rwgLvE LE

heart loathed ta receive the food for lack of which he insertions. éte wili be gati&factôril-Y shown I>y a number of lier former Pu
And dwi-uing m the master's death the ItritishAmortcan Provioces imd United Statu.

wish mrise. WaVerishing. Flom the extensive circulation of 7le ChurrÀ, lu the province of
Catiada, (frein Sandwich ta G»spe,ý In Novie Scolla and New Bruns- The Trench Accordeon,White Watchink flo'A the fi)lrmn liglit Vain, sir, were the inquiries after his wife and wick, In the iludson's Bay Territorlç-%,pid in Great Britaîn& Ireland,

FWe frein tli'vtývilLbt bkieý3 wli as in varions parts of the UnbM Stm. It wilt be found a An Instrument Dow In gen(,r;al uâê, Is alao tatight by Bir@. JAi
gey 1 k- laidatrest from Earth, children and his inotheri ail that he could leari) was, profitable medium for all adverttsments whiçh are desired te bc Simple in construction, and sweet Ili meIndy, Us une. is rW

As Moi5es Èastcr-Lý' yeti, quired-'YwELvit LuxSix being deemed suifficient to impart a q
And 1, thtouph the Krnye and gate of death," that they lm#ýkept their sorrows and 1-heir shame widely and geaerally dMW. lent knowledge of jtto those who are lovera of the art.

Paso vritit Our Lord to kleaveu 1 ta theriiaelves, and bad left. Northumberland together, lu the arrangements for Tultion, th. conveuience of the Pui
Ilonday in Eauter Week. In every cate 4 cotiâulted, both as te time and plAce; Ladieinoue knew. Ile aise learned that it was understood EVERY DESCRIPTION OF BOOK AND JOB WORK waited on at their own resideuces, or recelved at that of Mrs.

THE PRODIGAL SON. aniongst his acquaiutaiices that he had put ait end ]DONS l'O A sup£RIOR XÀNWER A14D WiTH il»ESPATCH, Au Igreniing Clans for the Instruction of Yoting Lait
to his existence, and that this bel.ief was entertained GehtlemeninWriting Wili be open at Mr&. 3.1tfrom seven tl

(Concluded from our hat.) by his faniily. Months of wretchedneu followed, and AT THE OFFICE OF "THE CHURCHI" and from elght te nine o'clock every evening.

Fenwick irt despair, enlisted in a foot reginient, which, No. .5. KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. blR@. Jàmiksox will also attend Ladies ai, thelr own residenc

1 will net dwell upon the endeavourfi of the fond, Mits. JAMiasoN respectlully subimitm that she isprepared te affi
forgiving wifé, tu soothe and ta coinfort her unworthy within twelve months was ordered ta euibark for most sagafactory refereticesý and jç kindly perruirted to menti

Dames of the Ilev. il. J. Grasett, MýA., and the Rev. Ily. Sei

basband ; net yet will 1 describe ta you the anguish Fgypt. At that peried, the British were anxious te W. THOMAS5 N.A., and can furillsh testimoulffls from many of ber Ptipilâ

of the prodi Ys father and of his mother, when they bide the remenibrance of their un8ucceasful attack A It C H 1 T E C T imder ber guidance, have attaitied a proficiency in Writing and

heard the eTtent of his folly and of his guilt. Already upon Cadiz, and resolýcd ta wrench the alicient OAXII,&M BOUSE, CEURCÉ STREET, comnijnications from Parties Who May desirû to enter on
kingdom of Pharoalis from the gratip of the proud both of these Studies, wili be addressed to Mits. JAbll£sux,
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